Course News November 2020
Gary has applied winter fertilizer which will sustain what little growth there is over the coming
weeks and lead to a faster recovery come warm weather. Other than that routine maintenance
around the course is the order of the day.
Feel good – play The Creek!
The Cedar Creek club championship for Cedar Creek members and Legacy and Players Club
members of Aiken Golf Club will be played on November 21st and 22nd with tee times beginning
at 9 a.m. both days. The tournament is comprised of Ladies, Champion, Senior (age 60-69),
Super Senior (70-79) and Legends (80 and over) Divisions. Anyone may “play up” a Division if
desired. The entry fee is $30 which does not include cart fees. Prizes will be awarded for gross
and net in all Divisions. Sign up in the pro shop by the 17th.
The Fall Trifecta tournament is scheduled as usual the day after Thanksgiving (27 November)
with a 10 a.m. shotgun start. The two-person event for ladies, couples and men is played as six
holes scramble, six holes better ball and six holes modified alternate shot. (A minimum of 4
entries in all divisions is required.) Entry fees are $30 for members and Player’s Club members,
$40 for guests and $20 for members with the cart plan. All entrants must have a current USGA
handicap. There will also be an optional skins game at $10/team. Lunch will be available at the
Grille following play with menu selections made prior to play. Registration is open at the pro
shop with a November 24th signup deadline.
The Aiken Golf Club championship was recently concluded. The ladies championship was won
by Cedar Creek/AGC member Mimi Wittkamp. Cedar Creek/AGC member Carole Stamm won
low net and also took home the closest-to-pin award. AGC member Tom Kennaday is the 2020
club champion with AGC members Mike Wiland and Bill Beck repeating as senior and super
senior division champions, respectively.
Where do you get a head start on your Christmas shopping? The pro shop, of course! There’s a
large selection of everything for ladies and men that will make them smile on Christmas day and
keep ‘em warm (and look good!) on the course. Check out the close out sales on summer wear,
too.
Happy Thanksgiving!

